patient is now left to rest, until the surgeon has examined him, in the care of a nurse whose duty it is to soothe and comfort and also to observe the child's behaviour.
Meantime the parents are interviewed, given all possible reassurance, supplied with details of hospital routine and told when to telephone and when future enquiries may be made. Written permission for operation and anaesthetic should be obtained.
The nurse now assembles all that is required for preparing the patient for operation so that no time is lost once the surgeon's decision to operate is made. Bathing should be reduced to a minimum and skin preparation may be carried out in the theatre. The drug ordered as pre-medication is given with care and accuracy. Children are particularly sensitive to atmosphere, and during this period of preparation, and until the child is anaesthetized, the nurse must use her skill in handling her patient. Much comfort may be derived from gentleness and sympathy, so that the child will face the ordeal, if not with confidence, at least in a state of reduced tension.
Post-Operative Care
On return to the ward after operation, the unconscious patient should be placed in the dorsal position with head to one side in order to maintain a free air-way. 
